
摘要 

本研究採用台灣教育長期追蹤資料庫(TEPS)的調查結果，對當前台灣地區

國中生家庭教育資源組成結構進行次級資料分析，並探討家庭教育資源與學生學

業表現之間的關連性。本研究目的在對家庭教育資源概念提出一探索性概念模

型，並經由結構分析的方式，探討家庭教育資源的組成面向之內部結構組成。經

由類型學的分析方法，本研究企圖區分出家庭教育資源弱勢與優勢的不同類型，

並進行不同類型之間與學業表現的比較。結果發現家庭教育資源的弱勢類型與優

勢類型彼此之間的在學業表現上的確存有明顯差異。因此分析結果也驗證了本研

究所提出之模型架構與學業表現之間的關連性。 

本研究將家庭教育資源區分為經濟性資源與非經濟性資源等二個理論面

向，進一步將經濟性資源區分為顯性經濟資源與隱性經濟資源等二個次要面向；

而非經濟性資源區分為家庭組成型態、家庭成員互動、家長教育參與、以及家長

教育職業等四個次面向。本研究在方法論上採取近似性結構分析方法對各個不同

次面向的組成結構進行資源結構近似性之分析。透過結構近似性分析本研究發現

不同的家庭教育資源之內部組成結構的確存在某些近似性類型。同時研究探討不

同家庭教育資源結構組成類型與學業表現之間的關連性，茲將研究發現摘要如

下： 

一、家庭居住安排的不同類型中，家長是否缺位為最重要的居住安排類型；

且家長是否缺位與學業表現有明顯的關連性存在。同時家庭子女數太多對學業表

現也有不利影響。 

二、家庭成員互動與學業表現有密切的關係，尤其是家長採取的不同管教

方式與學業表現有關；同時親子之間不同的衝突型式所代表的資源性意義並不相

同。 

三、家長不同的教育參與對子女學業表現影響有所不同，家長在家庭內的

教育參與行為與子女的學業表現有關；家長對子女的教育期望與子女的學業表現

有明顯的關連；而家長對學校活動的參與在本研究中並未發現與子女學業表現有



明顯相關。 

四、家長教育職業背景與子女學業表現有明顯關係，低教育職業背景對子

女有不利的影響；而高教育職業背景與學業表現有正面關連性存在。 

五、家庭經濟資源，不管是顯性或隱性資源，與學生學業表現有明顯關連

性存在。家庭經濟情況較佳者，家庭投入較多的資源提供子女學習各種課外活動

者對學業表現有較為正面向影響；而家庭經濟情況較差者與從未參加過任何課外

學習活動者學業表現較差。 

綜言之，本研究發現缺位型家庭、手足人數較多、家長採取較為忽略消極

型的管教、親子之間發生外向性衝突、家長低教育職業背景、家庭經濟情況較差、

以及家庭從未投入任何課外活動學習資源的學生為弱勢類型的學生；反之，完整

型家庭、手足人數較少、家長採取較為積極關心管教、家長關心子女的學業及生

活、家長教育職業背景較高、家庭經濟情況較佳、以及持續提供資源供給子女學

習課外活動者為相對優勢的類型。同時，弱勢與優勢類型相較，前者明顯對學業

表現有不利的影響。根據研究結論建議，相關的教育工作政策制定者及執行者，

以及研究者應該投入更多的資源對家庭教育資源弱勢類型的學生進行補救及輔

導，以達成社會正義的目標。 

除了發現家庭教育資源與學業表現之間的關連性外，本研究在方法論上也

突破先前研究對於資料測量層次造成的限制，嘗試經由近似性結構分析的方法，

對類別性的資料進行類型學的分析，從而擴大了不同的資料分析方法及概念建構

的可行性。 
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Abstract 

This study analyzes the constitution structure of family educational resources of 

Taiwan arena Junior High School students and its connection with academic 

achievement of students. The secondary data is adapted from Taiwan Education Panel 

Survey (TEPS). The goal of this study is to propose an explorative conceptual 

framework of family educational resources, and investigate the internal constitution 

structure of its different constitutional dimensions. This study tries to distinguish the 

relative advantage and disadvantage types of family educational resources by 

typology method and make a comparison on academic achievement between these 

different types. The results show that there are significant differences between the 

advantage and disadvantage types on academic achievement. Accordingly, the results 

support our proposed model and its connection with academic achievement of 

students. 

This study divide family educational resources into two different theoretical 

dimensions: economic and non-economic resources and subdivide the economic 

resources into two sub-dimensions of apparent and unapparent resources; subdivide 

the non-economic resources into four sub-dimensions of family constitution structure, 

family member interaction, parents involvement, and parents’ education and 

occupation.  

The methodology of this study is to analyze the constitutional structures of these 

sub-dimensions by proximities structure analysis. The results show that there are 

similarities structure patterns within the constitutional structures of family educational 

resources. Meanwhile, the results show that there are connections between the 

different types of family educational resources and academic achievement. Author 

summarizes the findings as follows: 

1. The different types of residential arrangements, the absence of parents is a 

very crucial type and is very obviously connection with academic achievement. The 

number of siblings is also crucial to academic achievement. 

2. Family members’ interaction is crucial to academic achievement; especially 

the discipline styles of parents are influential to achievement of their children; 

meanwhile, the different conflict types of parents and children are very different 

resources meanings per se.  

3. The different educational involvement behaviors are influential to children’s 



academic achievement, but it depends on the types of behaviors. Parents’ educational 

involvements within family are influential to children’s achievement; parents’ 

education expectations to their children are influential to their children; parents’ 

involvements with school are not found significant connections with academic 

achievement. 

4. The education and occupation backgrounds of parents are found to be a very 

crucial factor to their children’s achievement, low level background is negative to 

achievement, and high level background is positive to achievement. 

5. Family economic resources whichever apparent or unapparent are crucial to 

children’s achievement. Those who are richer and invest more resources on extraclass 

learning are found positive correlation with achievement; those who are poorer and 

never invest any resources on extraclass learning are found negative correlation with 

achievement. 

To summarize, our research found that those who are parent absence, the 

number of siblings are more than three, parent’s discipline style is negative and 

ignored, extrovertive conflict between parents and children, low level of parents’ 

education and occupation background, the poor and the family never invest any 

resources on extraclass learning are the disadvantage type; in contrast, those who are 

parent are not absence, the number of siblings are less than two, parent’s discipline 

style are positive and concerned, parents concern about children’s learning, high level 

of parents education and occupation background, the richer and invest more on 

extraclass learning are advantage type. The two different types of family educational 

resources are different on academic achievement. The performances on academic 

achievement of the advantages are better than the disadvantages. For the ultimate goal 

of social justices, results suggest that the educational policy makers, the teachers and 

researchers should invest more resources on the disadvantages.  

In additions, this study penetrates the limitations of data measurement level 

which distract earlier researchers. By proximities structures analysis method, we 

analyze the categorical data with typology methodology, and enlarge the landscape of 

secondary data analysis and possibilities of construction of conceptual frameworks.  
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